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DA1BT , FRODtCH OK THE COAST8TAXDAn 01I STOQXSwas the highest price I paid for beet

during my stay in that portP ." waa rreiMlsce Mgrkal ' v'
naa lnnniiino rini. m nr u itHtiMka.ORT 0 HAMBURG

Big Prune Returns ; ;

In Roseburg Section
Furni'hrd fry Oterhsek St

at Trad building: v -In some places it sold for as, low as Extras. SOo. '
I

ago: Beat steers. 2S SJ 65d . btalier; commoa
and gndea,. meetly 8 So lower; beat
abe stock, ateady. other strong, 2i fe 50o high-
er;: beat feeders, tesdy; eoremoB medium
grades and (tockerx. 25 50e lower; veal ealvoa,
steady; beavyweigbta, atroug.

Sheep Reeeipta 2000; compared with week
cor Sheep, lamb steady to 25o higher: feed-

ing sheep and yearlings and beat feeding lambs,
toady: eommoa and madrura feeding lambe,

26 50a lower. '
CONSTRUl tie.01S.lS Is . the vieeord

on (ram MOO Petit pruneIN OF a. Tatars of
acliisved this, a

Krtraa. 7H: eatrsa, puOets, 89H:aderiac4. pulleta, $6c dirties. 70c. v.b5Jiwa nto. faney, - $21 firsts,gee per lb. - '
4 i '. .. . -

Seatt's Market f I
ReaUW. Oct. (!.!. S. 1 Kggs-ige- -"teat raneh. 789 77c; pulleK 60v8eHuttar City creamery. $o87c. ? f. i

15 pfennig a glass. But It was poor
stuff. Some of it tasted like a mixture
of vinegar and molasses. There wasn t
any really good beer to be had at any
price. At the Atlantic hotel we paid
the equivalent of Slightly less thaa 10
cents a bottle -- for as good beer as was
obtainable in Hamburg.

DKCE THE FOURTH

Two From Oregon v
Guard Will Attend ,

Military &G&tiemj

Salem. Oct. 1$. Two vacancies at the
United States ..military; academy at
West Point are to be filled from among
enlisted men id the National guard of
Oregon. Governor Olcott has Informed
Adjutant General Staffrin of the re-

ceipt of information to this effect and
has asked the adjutant general to make

: Me Seattle Hog Market
Seattle, Oet 18 (t N. 8.) Hogs receipt

Anglo . .............
Atlantic ....... ......
Roma Scrynmer .......
Buckeye
Cbeo-ebron- gh

Contlaental .............. .
Oreroent ......... i
Cumberisnd '.. , ............
Eureka- - ..,m m- -
Catena, e ................
Ralcna. pfd. . . . . . . . . . . .
111. rieIna. line . .. . .
NaU. Transit .............
!. T. Trsri'lt .,
Korthera lipa . ... i ...... .
Ohio . . . . ...

vneesa -- n!gon triplets. 31 $3c: ..Young

txm, by BsHack Bra. aad Tr. W. 8. Huntttoa.
Tbi orchard Is located near Myrtle Creek, and
(he crop has jmt been deliTcred here to the
pack tn( houw of tlta U. 8. Gile oottsfriiy. Tote
abard eocapies approximately 30 acrra of land :

bene the grata ratum is at the rate of XSSS.eT

Americas. 88cfy n.nna'i mnitnrjui for this drinkDEADUK tea AimatM McrkMIT, IS and bis reputation as a brewer make It
reasonable to suppose that he would now

none.
Cattle ? receipt 104, market steady. BeU

teero, . 810.50 11.00; medium to choieo,
$8.60 8.60; common to good. $5.00 & 7.00;
best eows and heifon, $7.25 9.00; common
to eood t eows, $ft 007 50; trails. $5.00
7.80; ealves, $7.0014.00. ....

"

v Sheep ireee'pbr none. " .' -

.(. Denver Hogs $14.00

Le. Ang.lM, tt 18. (i ts. 8.) ButterCalifornia creamery, extra., 64o.
Eggs Fresh, axtrga. 72o; case eouot. $7eshave good beer if lb were avail pubsm

to brew it with the products available.
KECEIYED BOTAXLT ; v

per sere. - Tb lewoa waa not especially iaor-abl-a

afad the fruit dried out aomrwbat hfhter
than wraal,-- yet the erap annfed S3 to the
pevnd. which la eoaaiderad food foe tba PetiU
variety. " This orchard waa laoni tfa - earlier
ones planted in the Myrtle Creek vicinity, whea

UV Poultry Hens. SBA9K. kn. at... ''

Closing
Bid. ; A'ktd
3 30

.1800' 1550

. 470 490

. 07 9
813 , 825

I 60 5S5. 85 87
.175 180
. 161 185
. 104 108
. 107 113. 177 12.100 102'
. 84 85
. J80 183

105 110
. 870 375
. 780 740
. 273 2H0

,. 885 " 390 -

. 163 173

. . 844 848

. 88 181

. 802 807 -

. 770 780"- -

. 85 000

. 47 485

. 625 550

. 710 ' 720 .

. 420 480.
, B20 540
. 600 605
.130 188

.. 440 460
40 43

CITY'S ELEVATOR

Metal Trades Council Calls Out 50
Men Who Were Working on

Boilers Made in' Unfair Shop.

OTHER MEN MAY FOLLOW

fryers. 27a ' 'frame tn
Wo rrid the first shipload of frosen Denver, joio.. ucu is. t u. r. jarxie -- I pi,u pine

" - - mur Mtmim. - 'petite prune were being nor freely pianieo aad heifers. 87.00 8.50: egnckera and SoaUMra lipethaa at praeat. :.v .

beef to Hamburg not the first since the
armistice, but the first that has reached
there for 25 years. - ' - 1 kmhem- Penn. Oil

Writer Accompanying Cargo , of
Frozen , Beef to Hamburg

Finds - Conditions Deplorable.

BUILDINGS ARE DILAPIDATED

feeders. 87.0091150; calvea. $8.50 11.50.
lloga Receipts 160; ateady. Top, 814.00:

bulk, $18 35 18.75.
Sheep Reeeipta 12,000: steady. ' Xamba,

818.00 14.35; ewea. $6.00 7.00; feeder
Frozen beef is something new w u

preparations for ; holding preliminary
examinations for the selection of the
Oregon candidates between Dceember 1
and 15.

Candidates for admission to the acad-
emy must have served at least one year
in the National guard and must be be-
tween the ages of 19 and 22 years.'

Captains of all Oregon guard com-
panies will be asked to Inform the men
in - their respective commands of the
pending examinations.

Germans. American ana oiner export-
ers of slaughterhouse products, formerly Liames, iz. --'owi3.au.

8. W. Penn. Ott . .
8. O. CaL .........
g. O. Ind. ... ....
S. O. Kan. .. . . . .
8. O. Ky. .........
8. a Neb.
S. O. N. J. ... . .. . , .

8. O. N. T.
8. O. Ohio
Swsn Ktn-- e .....
rnton Tank
Vaciinm ...........
Waahingtoa .......

doing . business : in Hamourg ana now
resuming it, had previously shipped to
that port not beef but pork, lard ana

Walkout Is an Aftermath of Santhe like.. . , ...
Other foodstuffs. however, nave J. A. Churchill, superintendent of in-

struction. Is to have charge of the mentalFrancisco Demands and Effortraahnl Oermsnf In large quantises
Germany Now Receiving Plenti-'- ,.

fufSupply Foodstuffs; Natives

. Treat All Americans Royally.

' Government Cotton Cents
Washington, Oct 18. L S. a.) Cenjnt

report for period Aurnat 1 to fteptamber 80show for 1919 sad 1018 renwctively:
Cotton seed Received at mills, excluding

tans. 488.885 and 044,055. Crushed
tone. 854,800 and 840.36.

ProduoU msnufsctured Crude oil.' nound
T8.022.i85 and 08 427.2-- 3; refined oilpounds, 87.872,088 and 40,477.188: cake andmeal, tons, 117,048 and 136.070; hulls aon,67.6(16 and 76.719: lintera. bales. 8B.S11 and87.404; hull fibre, bstea. 8849 snd 48,831.
.Sti JJUiJ?,.T;S"d" (tt '' ton.282.460 and 044,168; crude oil pounds 45 --

656.620 and 66.2H5.S33: refined oU. pouodA,
89.782.118 and 124.118.424.

. , Kew Tork Bank Statement
New Tork, Oct, 1 . I, N. ft, Bankstatement, five dart: Averag Loans increaie,

31.867,000: demand deiMxiti, Imrvase
time cieimiiH. nrree $4,663,000;

reserve tnereaae $5,374,730.
Actual lxan. decree , $60,r46.000;

deposits. Increase t 8.82H.0OO ; time
Increase 1 .368.1100; reierve, invraana

311.588.790.

tta aiiminr ef the armistice. Amer

AMEBIC Alt MTE8TOCK PBiqES ,

Omaha Nog 914.B0
Omaha, Neb., Oct 18. L Si. 8.) Hon

Reeeipta 8000; vaeyenly atrons to 20c higher.
Balk. $18.50 014.00; top, 114.80.

Cattle Beceipta 2000. Market compered
with week ago : Corn fed, ateady : . good choice
western beef and butcher cattle, ateady; othera
25 0 50c lower: bulla and light eal, ateady;
heavy veala, SOctl.00 lower.

Sheep Receipt 1 000. Compared with week
ago: Fat lamba 5075e lower; abeep and
yearling, ateady: feeding iamb. 50c lower;
feeding and breeding abeep, ateady.

Chlcaeo Heat $14.80
Chicago. Oct. IS. (I. N. 8.) Hog

8000; about 25c lower; bulk, 1 1 3.7 Rig
14.65- - top. 814.80; heavyweight. 14.28(i
14.75; medium weight, 814.83 14.H0; light
weight. 114 10 14.70; light iighb. lS.Bn
14.40; heavy packing om. amnotli. 813. H0
14.00; packing ,, rough, 81 8.00 r 18.00;
aim: 12.75ei3.7B. .

ican vessels to the number of 140 had to Adjust It Is Being Made.
tests in the preliminary examinations.

Governor Olcott will select two men
from among those who pasa the exami-
nations as Oregon's quota at this time.

.nt.rai1 ih oort of Hamburg up 10 me

tOTATOES ALL ALOyO THE COAST

Seattle SUrket
Seattle. Oct 18. (I . 8.) Onion

Oregon. $ He lb.
t'otatom Yakima Gemv 84S.AO 50.00 ; lo-

cal. $8H 0(40.00 toat White, 3 Wo lb.;
sweets, 5c lb.

Let Anaafta Mark at
Log Angeles, Oct. 18. 11. N. 8.1 PoU-to- e

fUocktnn Rurbankn. beat. 82.702.90;
others, $2.SS3.0: ruaseta, $2.69 0 2.76 ; lo-

cal, hig boxen. gl.OO.
San Franettce Market '

Kan JVsncbiCO. Oct, 18. iV, P.) Pota-
toes River White. $2.60&2.0; Saliim.
$3.40; aweetx. 4 per lb.

Onions Yellow and white, $2.50 2.75; Aus--

Aat nt nnr arrival, as naa aiso a
ful of, English ships, some Dutch ana
aaniiniLvi!Ln- - and three or four French.

invariably got into

Cannery I Prosperous
CotUgt Orove, Oct 18. Tha CotUw Orovg

cannery ia doing a big bum this year.
They have Just shipped their fourth and . last
car of blackberries and hse several tons
of apples on hand. Big supplier are coming
every day. The company is Manning to Increase
the else of the. plans'- - "resident tieorge O.
Knnwlea says they will double the rise of the;
building.

Complications arising out of the
strike of metal workers of the Port-
land district, called to enforce the
San Francisco wage agreement pro

" By M. E. PcUett
, New York, Oct. 18. I have just

? returned from Hamburg, once the
world's largest port.

trouble. To the others, except the
Amrins. the Germans were apparently

Boy, 15, to Answer
Charge of Slaying

16 Year Old Girl
Indifferent. They treated us royally, as

viding for an increase of 8 cents anif we were indeed regaraea as oowmNow thOeport of Hamburg is dead.
.: MM.. MIMit lurl 'solution a rA

eompsred with week tralicn brawn, $3.23.Cattle Receipbi 4500rhour and a 44-ho- ur week, may bringfriends.
useless." It reminds one of a man

MONT CENIS COMING HERE
'all dressed up and no place to go' Marshfield. Oct 18. Harold Howell.

about a walkout of all the union
men employed on the new St. Johns
municipal terminal and grain ele-

vator and halt the completion of
that structure for an indefinite

-- but with this addition, that he sat Steamer on Direct Route to Mediter Barrdon boy. will be ar--j
raigned before Judge John 8. Coke in
the circuit court Monday, to answer an j

indictment charging him with .. second ,

H r.rraa wsra n r1ov T's-- a . nKJ A. . !

ranean to Take on Coal In Portland.
with dust," rained . on. besplattered

The steamer Mont Cenls. first of the periodwith mud. , The port needs touching
steamers to inaugurate a direct service The, Portland, Metal Trades council ir'ioor,up, cleaning;, repainting. The tran Saturday morning called off all thebetween Pacific Northwest points and

sit sheds are weather beaten, the
th Mediterranean for the Societe Gen

quays dirty from disuse, the cranes erale da Transports Maritimes A Vapeur
anion 'men employed In the construc-
tion of the six oil storage tanks at
the terminal because they were working
or. material that had been supplied

We own and offer for subscription
troduced led to the returning of the
Indictment, .

The boy is charged with the killing of j

Lillian Leuthold, aged 16 years, of Ban-do- n,

who was found dead July 27 in
a road near Bandon. The body had been

rusty, v The whole presents the ap of Marseilles, Is now unloading 5500 tons
of coal at Bremerton navy yarn. laaen

from an "unfair" Bhop.on at Norfolk, Va. The McDougall-Overmir- e plant. Bast concealed in the brush, after the girl j

pearance of a deserted house in a
lonely, ay spot in the
country , ' with leaky roof, Btalncd
weatherboards, broken 'windows. GumiilatiVe ? Preferred StockThe Mont Cenls will can m

for about 1500 tons of freight on October Water street and Hawthorne avenue.
has the contract for this Job, and this29, according to the Mann-- 1 hub com
company defied the union demands.
PI.AJTT C0STI5TJE8 OPERATIONS

lawn grown up to rank weeds, pump
handle smashed, gate off its hinges

. . . . 1 . . 11. . M -
of

pany, local agents lor rsorton, juiuy
Co. The assembling of this freight at
the Fifteenth street terminal has al The metal trades workers held that

had been shot twice. The evidence in
tlie case In entirely circumstantial. J

Owing to the youthfulness of both :

the accused and the murdered girl the !

case is attracting much attention. C. ',

F. McKnlght. attorney 'for the defense,
says the boy will plead not guilty. A.
J. Sherwood of Coquiile has been en-
gaged by the parents of .he dead Kir'
to assist District Attorney John F. Ha

the new wage agreement applied also to
the ed contract shops about the. door a sort of mystery in green.

FORMALITIES GONE city, because they have been doing Allbers Eros. Millmg 'Co.' Another evidence of the llfelessness o shipyard work. C. C. Overmire, presi-
dent of the McDougall-Overmir- e com

in prosecuting the case.

ready begun.
The Mont Cenls is in command Of Cap-tan- n

B. Cayol, who was in Paciric wa-

ters a number of times prior to the war.
Her cargo will go to Marseilles and
Genoa. Italy, and Borne is scheduled for
transshipment to Greece.

No further advice has yet been re-

ceived relative to the exact arrival date
of the British steamshtp Southport,
which is under charter to the French

the port is the lack of formalities in
1 entering a ship at Hamburg. We were

pany, objected to .this, and upon his
refusal to meet the scale over 150 of
his men struck. NonassessablePar Value of Shares $100Fully Paid

Soldier Killed byat no great distance from our quay
when tugs took us In tow. A little The plant has continued to operate.

Dividend payable quarterly, February, May, August and November 15th.however, with non-unio- n labor, and
consequently has been picketed and Itslater some one wearing a battered uni-for- m

cap hooked a ladder over ,ur line and which is the next vessel ached
side and came up. He provea to De tne
immigration officer. uled. t

CONCRETE TANK SHIP TRIED

products have been branded as unfair.
Use of this material brought about the
walkout Saturday morning. It was
said Saturday that the company would
go ahead and finish the job with non-
union men.

What papers did he want? None. But
did we have any negroes on board?
The captain told mm we naa some

Boat to Bo Used by Army as WaterPeruvians who were pretty black. They
STBIKE MAT BE CALLEDTender.didn t matter only tne American, or

'African, variety Interested him. Who In reply to this, C. F. Kendrigan,
On the final trial trip held Friday the

W-- 2. concrete water tank ship, built byelse might be aboard was of no conse
quence. ,

secretary of the Metal Trades council,
asserted Saturday night that all union
men might be called off the project.

Tram Thought to
Be Marshfield Boy

Marshfield, Oct. 18. Friends here are
convinced that the unidentified soldier,
killed by a freight train at The Dalles
Is Robert Ray. who went from this city
with the Eleventh company, coast artil-
lery. Ray was employed by the Swan-to-n

Drug company . here for some time
btfore joining the army.

Mrs. S. F. Abernathy of Forest Grove
is his foster mother. Ray was at Fort
Stevens, went abroad as a casual and
wad transferred to a trench motor com-
pany. He has not yet returned to
Marshfield. He has a sister In Port-
land and his brother-in-la- w works in
a. shipyard there. These facts, together
with the initial "R", reported found on
the dead man's belt, seem to establish
the former soldier's identity.

Then the customs men came on and
Officers of the Metal Trades council

the Great Northern Concrete Ship com-
pany at Vancouver, performed in ex-

cellent fashion, according to her build
ere, and in a few days will be delivered
to the quartermaster's corps of the
army. The boats are to be used as
water tenders, presumably In the trana- -

were satisfied with the mere statement
that we had beef as cargo. Later, on
going ashore to enter his ship, the cap-tai- n

found that all that was necessary

and of the Building Trades council
were in session Saturday debating the
matter, but any agreement reached was
not made public. .was to leave his paper with the Unites

Kendrigan said that the matter wouldnort service. probably be laid before dock commis
States naval port officer until he got
ready to sail. And connected with the
clearing there were no formalities ex sion officials Monday and -- IntimatedThe W-- 2 turned over at the-- rate of

9.8 knots an hour on the prescribed
government course. The vessel Is 100
feet lone. 25 feet beam, 12 feet In

cept , to get the ship s paper back, to that an agreement satisfactory to the
unions was expected.aether with a note, signed by the Unites

States naval port officer, to the effect The strike is said to have affecteddeath and has deadweight of 491 tons.
- that we had been in Hamburg and were about 50 men, all of whom belongedThree other boats of this type near com

now leaving. A strange proceeding In to the Boilermakers' union. An - effort. . . . .
is being made to have the tanks readya tana wnere memoa uuu uecuuro annum pletion in ' the Vancouver yards. The

W-- 2 was the first tried without keel,
but this was found unsatisfactory, and by early November, but It la said thata fetish t i

SHOPS ABC CLOSED oriental oil shipments expected on thethe boat was drydocked and the keel

Redeemable as a whole or in part by lot at 1C5 during the first five years and thereafter at 107
and accumulated dividends.

We, together with bankers in San Francisco and Los Angeles, bought from Albers Bros. Milling Co. $1,000,
000 of the $2,500,000 7 Cumulative Preferred stock authorized' by the Company and approved by the (Bine
Sky. Law) Corporation Commissioner of the State of Oregon, Albers Bros. Milling Co. being an Oregon corpora-
tion. Six hundred thousand dollars of the $2,500,000 was exchanged for a like amount, of preferred stock that
was previously outstanding and owned by local business men and other private investors on the Pacific Coast.
The money received from the sale of $1,900,000 preferred stock, together with the money received from the
sale of additional common stock, was nsed to pay all debts of the Company, except a few obligations which
were not due and are fully described in a circular which we will tOrnish on request.

TODAY, THEREFORE, ALBERS BROS. MILLING CO. B;AVE NET ASSETS OF MORE THAN SIX MH
LION DOLLARS ($6,000,000) WITH PRACTICALLY NO DEBTS.

On account of an increasing business, with prospects of still greater increase in the future, Albers Bros.
Milling Co. decided to sell this preferred stock and- - to pay off all bank indebtedness and thus be prepared to
finance any future demands for their products, both on the Pacific Coast and in the Orient, where they hare had
an established business in foreign trade for years.

AT THE PRESENT TIME THE COMPANY IS DOING MORE BUSINESS THAN EVER BEFORE and the
earnings since July 1, 1010, are shoMing a very satisfactory increase over the average earnings forthe past
six years, which were, as showji by certified accountants, MOBB THAN TWO AND ONE-HAL- F TIMES THE
DIVIDENDS on the preferred stock. , . ......

Before buying the stock from the Company we had " every phase of the Company's business thoroughly
examined. We have in our files, subject to your inspection, legal opinions by attorneys, reports by certified
accountants, bankers with whom the Company has done business for years, and from United States Govern
lent agents, the Company having done a very large amount of business with the Government during the entire

war.

A large portion of the stock having already keen sold to investors in Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland.
Tacoma, Spokane, Walla Walla, Yakima, Bellingham aad Seattle, the stock Will be owned by a large number of
Investors up and down the Pacific Coast, and since application will be made to list the stock on the San Fran.
Cisco Stock and Bond Exchange, the stock is sure to have a broad market and should be easily converted lnta
cash at any time. r

added.' The next afternoon a handful of u Pacific Steamship company's steamer
COaxet, now en route from, the Far
East, will be routed Into Seattle.TO DREDGE GRAYS HARBOR

Aceident Delays TugU. S. Craft Michio Assigned From

strolled toward the business center.
Places of business were closed. At a
conveniently located cafe we dropped in
for a glass of beer. It wasn't as good
as our own 2.75 per cent, but it cost
leas 75 pfennigs a glass.

An American dollar bought us 18
marks; later I got as many as 27 for a

i dollar. Except at the Atlantic hotei
the Waldorf-Astori- a of Hamburg that

Coos Bay. Because of an accident to Its towing
gear, the tug Daniel Kern was unableWaahlriKton. Oct. 18. (WASHINGTON- -

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL. ) sen to leave down Saturday night with the
Columbia Contract , barge 39. carrying

Illinois Defeats
Iowa University

Squad by 2 Points
Champaign, 111., Oct 18. (U. P.)

Illinois defeated Iowa today 9 to 7, in
one of the most hotly contested games
ever played here. Illinois had numerous
other chances to score, but each time
Iowa braced and held the speedy Illinois
backs for downs.

In the first quarter, Iowa put the
ball oyer for a score on a long forward
pass from A. Devine to Beldlng. A.
Devine theri kicked an easy goal. 1

Illinois made Its touchdown In the
second quarter, when Walquist picked
up a fumbled punt and raced through
an open field for a marker. The punt-o- ut

from the corner of the field failed.

ator Jones of Washington today was
informed by General Black, chief of
army erffeineer, that the dredge Michie
will be sent from Coos Bay to Grays

boilers from the Willamette Iron &
Steel works to Victoria. B. C, and will
probably be laid up several days. ' The

Harbor to work on the bar, commercialTRANSPORT ATI0M barge Is loaded with four Scotch marina
boilers, completing the contract of theinterests there offering to clear the m

ner harbor to a depth equal to the depth Portland firm for 28 boilers to the Foun
dation shipyards In Victoria.

HABJSE ALMAKAC
Arrival October 1$

at the entrance. Next estimates by
engineers. General Black added, will In-

clude a dredge which may be used per-
manently at Grays "Harbor and leave J. A. Chaiulor, American ateamer, from

Monterey, witn oil.
Danial Kern and barge No. 89. American,

the Michie for work exclusively In Ore-
gon waters. '

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
mm riciona, in naiiarc.

Departures October 1 8akJTEAMSH IP H. C. Hanson, Norwegian motor ship, for
iMIRAlaLINB.I QU.. Z TUXE United Kingdom, witn lumber.

DAILY B1VEB READINGSBabinda,motorehiDThe American
tinHpr charter to the .Pacific, export
Lumber, company, completed Us carjro
Saturday and was to have left In the
afternoon to begin tne long voyage to
Bomhev. Failure to comnlete the crew. Orders for stock will be received at our office, or, if more convenient for :rou,

orders will be taken for our account at the following: banks:however, resulted In Its departure being--

STATIONS e fig
si g gs&sM

Umataia .1 28 1.1 -0. 1 0.00
Albany 20 0.8 0 0.02
Salem 20 -- 1.8 0 0.00
Oregon City 12 2.1 0 0.00
Portland 18 1.0 0 0.03

Arleta Eleven Will
Play All-St- ar Team

The East Portland All-Sta- rs will meet
the Arleta football team thin afternoon
at 2:30 on the East Twelfth and ISast
Davla streets ground. Both teams boast
of a number of former Portland Inter-scholas- tic

league stars, as well aS ex-ar-

players, and today's contest is ex-
pected to form a good line on champion-
ship possibilities. Coach Itusch of the
Arleta squad .has arranged severalgames for his eleven, among them being
a Thanksgiving day affair with the
Cheroawa Indians.

s: s. wcrr OF TOPEKA"
alls SiOO $ 88. Ootober IS. foe Ooos Bay.

Kuraka and San Franolaeo, cannactlng with
nsamar to Lee n$ewi and tan Dtoae.

pint Olaas Para, Including berth and inaalsi
IAN FRAffOISOO, Uppsr desk 28j,00

Lower deck I3.B0r

Third Class , 18.00
, Round trin 48.00

8 per cant war tax ad See) to sbeve rates.
Tloket Offlae 101 TMes Street.

Main I860. MNt
local rraigrit Offlos Cast 4881.

' " PAOIFfO STCAMSHIf OOMPART

delayed untti toaay. i rie uaDinaa, aii-e- r
visiting Bombey, will proceed to Ara-

bian ports and the trip will be com-nlet- ed

at New York by way of the Sues.
. The steamer Wahgeena and the

schooner Else are in the Port of Port
-- ) Falling. "

AT XEIGHBOBIJfG POSTS

First National Bank of Seattle.
Seaboard National Bank of

Seattle.
Scandinavian American Bank of

Astoria. Oct. 18. Arrived at 10 lart night

land drydock and will probably be re-
floated Sunday night. The Wahkeena
Is being repaired following its accident
on Grays Harbor bar, while the Else
In undergoing general overhauling. The
Wawaionsi, a Standifer steamer, is
awaiting its turn at the dock ' for final
touching up before going Into commis-
sion as a flour carrier. Work on her is

ana leu up ai a. m., ing vantel Kern, tow-
ing barge No. ST), from Los Angeles. Sailed
at lo :bu lan night, steamer West Baritans.
for Europe vis New York, for orders. 8aillat 2 a. m.. steamer Willamette, for San I'cdro
via San Prancieco. Sailed at 5:30 a. m.,
teamr Ntanwond for San Pedro. Arri-- d atexpected to consume eight davn. Harvard Holds Brown

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 18. (U. P.)The Norwegian motor schooner H. C--! 8 and left np at 7 a m, steamer 3. A. Ghana. e.lor. from Monterey. '
San Francisco. Oct. 18. Arrived at 2 p. I

Hansen lert down rrom St.. Helens Sat-urday night, loaded with 1,500,000 feetof Oregon pine ties for West Hartlepool,
Harvard's heavy Hoe and the spectac-
ular runs of Eddie Casey, Crimson left
halfback, resulted in a score of 7 to 0cngiana. one was- - ioaaea unaer charterto waiTour. tjittnrie t Co.

The Columbia Shipbuilding corporation
for Harvard in the game with Brown
today. Harvard had the ball for the
first 17 minutes of play. Casey made

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

' PSPABTS U 5005
Saturday. October 25

From AiasworU Dock

rare XieUdts Bsrtk aad Heats :

City Ticket Office. $d Washlmtoi
. Tkong Mala Ml

Frelfbt Office, Aint worth Bock
rhoaa Broadway $

8as Frascltee tt Portias s 8. Llnt

aieamer west aueiz, just completed
waa checked In by the Pacific St Mm. a brilliant run of 19 yards, carryingshit company Saturday afternoon, and

The Bank of California, N. A.,
Seattle.

National Bank of Commerce,
Seattle.

Seattle National Bank.
Metropolitan Bank, of Seattle.
National City Bank of Seattle.
Union National Bank of Seattle.
State Bank of Seattle.
Bank ofCalifornia, ISf. A.,Tacoma.
Tacoma Savings Bank & Trust

Company.
Union Trust Company, -

Walla Walla.
Spokane & Eastern Trust Co. .

will begin loading a cargo of flour for
tne urun corporation at once.

At the Merchants axrhnnir it wa n
tne Dan to Brown's yard and ahalf
Une. Ralph Horween carried the ball
over for the touchdown and kicked goal.
Horween was. Injured in the groin in
the second quarter and was replaced
at fullback by Hamilton.

ported that the Rose City reached Ban
Francisco at 2 o'clock Saturday after-noon, the steamer making a very fast
pajHH-g- e Between tne coiumDia river andthe Golden Gate.I

University State Bank of Seattle.
United States National Bank of

Portland.
Bank of California, N. A.,

Portland.
First National Bank, Bellingham.

Northwestern National Bank,
Bellingham.

Yakima Trust Company,Yakima.

Schooner Lies Fast
.Aberdeen. Wash.. Oct. 18. Several at

RIW STIALAND AIIO SOUTH 8CA8

Chicago Dairy Vndaee
Chicago, Oct IS.'1 (L K. 8.) Butter, re-

eeipta, 6848 tubs; cmamery, extra, 4 H
CSc: firsts, 84R8r: packing stock. 42 (45cEggs, receipts 8850 caw; current reeeipta.
50w 61c; ordinary first. 51 52c; firt-- . 5s s59c; extra, 60 fee 81c; checks. 20S2c:dirties, S08bc r

Cheese, twins, new, 28 28 Vic: Dairies, 292e; Yoong America. SOHeBlc; Long-bom- s.80tt31c; brick, 81 He
Lisa Poultry, turkeys. 82e; cblckena, 22

25c; springs, 23fco; roosters, 18c; geese.
22 He; auoks. 25c.

Vie TsrtM an) rtoratenea. SUM ana

tempts to move the schooner Janet Gar-
rotters off North beach have so farfailed, and she now lleg' broadside to
the ocean. Purchasers of the wreck,
however, have not abandoned hopes ofreleasing the boat and another attempt
will be made this month.

warviM rranv Ian Prani'sos Kvery 88 Oar
UNION SS. OO. OH NIW ZIALAMD

eallfernto Sa Saa PiwnekMa

FB03T

steamer iuw v icy irom rorruna.
Tides at Astoria Monday

Htfi water: 1iw water:
11:82 a. m. . .8.4 feet. 6:81 a. m. . .1.2 feet.
11 :67 . m. . .7.4 feet. 6;14 p. m. ..1.0 foot.

Seattle. Wah.. Oct 18. (I. N. 8.) Ar-
rived. Borneo Mara, from Tacoma, 10 a. m. ;
Fteam whalers Kodiak and Vniroak, faom Akn-ta-

. Arrived 17, fity of Seattle, from Sontli-eater- n

Alaska. 11 p. nv; Lansing, from Port
San Lots, 1 :80 p. m.

Sailed IT. Ffarwood, for SontheaKtera Alaska,
6 P. va.: Pulton, for British Colnmbia. at noon.

Shanghai. Oct 14. Arrived.' Lowther. Castle,
from New Tork via Panama and Comox, B. C;
Suwa afara. from Seattle via Victoria, Yokohama
and Kobe. ;

Yokohama. Oct. 11. Sailed. "Edmore. for
Seattle. Oct 10, Fu-hi- ml Maru. for Seattle;
Empress of Aia. for Yanconver,

Balboa. Oct. 15. Arrived, War Company,
from Chemainaa, B. C. ; O40. from Victoria
via Han Oiego.

Ssq Pedro, Oct 18. Arrived. Horses 3C
Baxter, from Seattle via Tacoma and Everett.
Sailed. Architect, for Seattle via San Frsncteco
and Vancouver. .

Victoria. Oct 17. Arrived, Canada Mara,
from Seattle. 6 p. m., sad departed for Hong-
kong via ports, 7 p. m.

1'ort Towrmnd, ' Ort 18. Arrived, schooner
Defender, from Honolulu, tn tow tug Warrior.
Oct. 17, paseed out.. Elkton for Hongkong
via ports, 2:40 p. m.

Port Osmble. Oct ' 1 8. Am'vetJ, Joherm
Ponbea. from San Francinoo, 8:80 a. sa. Oct
17. sailed. : Yoemitc for San. piancieeo, 2:45
P tn. ' ' iTacoma. Oct 17. Arrived, Sumatra Mara,
from Nfw York via Panama; Redwood, from
Akutan. ?

Bellinghsm. i Oct- - 17. Arrived. Glyndon,
fiom Uonoluht via Saa Francisco.

'J 's

Umpqua Fishermen
Reported on Strike

Marshfield, Oct. IS. Fishermen on the
lower Umpqua river are reported to have
gone on a ' ntidke because - the buyers
lowered the price paid from 8 to 7 cents
a pound. Buyers claimed : that owing
to strikes In the east the market - then
has been' paralysed and they, could not
pay the regrular price. If flahermen con-
tinue on strike large quantities of

" which . ' are - coming Into the
river, will be font. .

PORTLAND, OREQON
FOB Pticy $100 per, Share and accumulated dividends from September 12, 1910.

'AH statements herein are official, or ars based on Information which we retard as reliable.":aao walla wa 4
not ruaraatee them, they are the data upon which we have acted In. the purchase of these awcurlties.

, Potato Crop Good
'Kelso,' Wash.. Oct 18.- - Farmer! of thisvicinity are planning to start digging their

spod as soon as then; is a frost aiany of the
vines art stSl growing, and the crop of potatoes,
both en the bottom snd upland places, wiO be
of Basurpaased quality and ,'yield. The few
farmers who liave dug a few of their spuds re-
port big yield and potatoes of unusually

O. r. K let ch has 120 acres ofpotatoes on his- - we side place tn biking Dis-
trict No. 4, which la tba largest planting onany place 'in this district

I ; Chicago Cash Grata
Chicago. Oct 18v Cab wheat: No. 1 red82.28; No, 2 red. 32.28 H 2.214: No. 8

red. 31.20 2 21 H; No. 1 hard. ,2.29: No. 2
hard, 38.25 2.28. -

Corn: No. 8 mixed. 81.87 1.88: No. I Geo. iHI. TMm b. G.yellow, 31.88 Vs1.40i No. 2 yellow;. 31.89'

HAMBURG: and ANTWERP
IF SUFFICIENT I5DTJCEME5T OFFERS '

S. S. "EFFINGHAM"
SAILS EARLY NOVEMBER

, F.r all partleslars relatire to rates a reserrBtloas apply:
COLUMBIA-PACIFI-C SHIP COMPANY
rhoaeii Mala 1181 - ..--

. Board ofTrade BuUding, Portland, Oreg.

114 Cherry Street Seattle. Wash.
Osta: No. -- 2 wMte. 714724e. '

4 Bya:.- Nag, 81.88.
r; - ' " '

:is- - . - Xsral Stores Market :. -
Sew, Tork, Oet 18. (L V. S.) Turpen-Un-eaannah,.158ii: Wew Tork. 189.
Eosin --Savannah, 1625; New Tork, 1 TT8.

;

Seattle Fralt Market .
- Seattle.'. Wash.. Oct 18. (fJ. P. )

Eastern Washington, 3 1.25. -

rsn DAaiuwt 33 75; . T inter NeBfa
38.00 a " . -

K


